CBO Savannah Business Summit
Confessions and Affirmations
1. Jesus is the Apostle and High Priest over my profession, and what I profess
is the Word of God concerning favor over my life in every area of my life
(Hebrews 3:1).
2. This is the set time of favor for Loman Creative Services, Christian Business
Owners, and the body of Christ locally, nationally, and internationally (Psalm
102:13).
3. Like Joseph, I prosper wherever I go so that in every situation, I am blessed
because the Lord is always with me. I, too, experience preferential treatment
(Genesis 39:1-6, 21).
4. I declare and remember that it is God that gives us the power and ability to
get wealth and reproduce wealth, therefore, we proclaim by faith that all
businesses connected to the CBO are prosperous in Jesus name.
(Deuteronomy 8:18)
5. I am blessed and highly favored (Luke 1:28)
6. I associate with those who are blessed and highly favored so that I may
increase in every area of my life (Genesis 30:27).
7. I operate in integrity; as a result, I obtain favor from God (Proverbs 11:27;
12:2).
8. I actively seek and live by God's wisdom; therefore, I am highly favored and
esteemed in the sight of God and men (Proverbs 3:1-4; 8:33-35).
9. I declare that God's favor promotes and causes me to increase daily (Esther
2:17; Psalm 75:6-7).
10. The Lord takes pleasure in my total life prosperity (Psalm 35:27).
11. To be led and directed by the Spirit of God is one of the major goals for our
lives and for the ministries that are entrusted into the care of each CBO, for
we desire to be called the sons and daughters of God all the days of our lives
(Romans 8:14).

12. We affirm and believe the CBO event will have registered participants from
local, national, and international footprints across the globe that are
interested in networking and meeting other like-minded business
professionals that are intent upon glorifying the Lord (Philippians 2:2; 2
Corinthians 13:11).
13. We affirm that the event will be filled with education and networking
opportunities that build Christian businesses locally, nationally, and
internationally in Jesus name (1 Thessalonians 5:11).
14. Gifts in the room will make room and bring the business owners before
great men on local, national, and international levels and platforms. (Proverbs
18:16).
15. We declare that we are blessed to be a blessing until all the families of the
earth are blessed. (Genesis 22:17-18).
16. We affirm and declare that we are not only hearers of the Word, but doers
of the Word of God and that everyone we come in contact with will walk in
submission to God. (James 1:22).
17. We declare that Bernice Loman is graced, anointed and equipped to take
CBO and Loman Creative Services to the next level. We declare and confess
that she speaks wisely and operates in the fruit of the spirit in all her affairs
(Proverbs 31:16, 20, 26).
18. We believe that CBO and Loman Creative Services is graced to help
maximize the visions of other ministries and ministers and fulfill its
commitment to use the transforming power of God to affect peoples, nations,
cultures with the Gospel of Jesus Christ, the Anointed One (Proverbs 27:17;
Proverbs 29:18; Habakkuk 2:2-3).
19. We declare that hearts will be changed as the Word of God is sown on good
soil, in hearts that will retain the Word so that it brings forth much fruit for
the kingdom of our God. (Luke 8:5-15).
20. As a business connector and God appointed leader to bring businesses
together locally, nationally and internationally from around the globe, we
declare that CBO’s are people magnets, favored to draw thousands from the

north, south, east and west to impact their lives with the Gospel of Jesus
Christ (Isaiah 2:2-3).
21. We declare that we will do business (occupy) locally, nationally, and
internationally until Jesus comes back for His church (Luke 19:13).
22. We declare that no weapon formed against the vision shall prosper, no
weapons formed against our families, jobs, clients, or businesses will prosper,
for we shall put on the whole armor of God and resist the evil one in Jesus
name (Ephesians 6:10-18; Isaiah 54:17).
23. The Lord helps me to guard the door of my mouth to watch over what I
profess, and He trains me to guard it so that the words that I speak are a
blessing and not curse. Death and life are in the power of the tongue, so I
declare that this event and everything connected to CBO and Loman Creative
Services is blessed, prosperous and fruitful for every good work. (Psalm 141:3
AMP).
24. We believe in the power of prayer and confession, so we confess that the
home environments for the speakers, vendors, event coordinators, music
coordinators, venue host, photographer, videographer and everyone connected
to the CBO event are blessed, prosperous, and functioning in the manner in
which God would be well-pleased (Psalm 107:28-30; Matthew 7:7; Matthew
21:22; Mark 11:24).
25. We declare that all systems (microphones, speakers, outlets, air
conditioning, plumbing, etc.) are all working with excellence, there shall be
nothing broken and nothing missing in Jesus name (Romans 8:28).
26. We concur with God and declare a spiritual agreement with God to honor
Him and to glorify Him by allowing His will to be done through each servant of
the CBO on earth as it is in heaven. That all things are manifested in this
earthly realm that pertain to life and godliness, wisdom and prosperity,
blessings and favor in Jesus name (2 Peter 1:3; Matthew 6:10; Matthew
18:19).

27. We are able to hear, hearken and obey the voice of God in Jesus name for
we are His sheep and will follow His voice, and the voice of the stranger
(strange one) we will not follow (John 10:5).
28. We know that God’s plan for us are to prosper us and not to harm, to give
us a future and a hope (Jeremiah 29:11).
29. We declare that all CBO’s are faithful with the little (Luke 19:17).
30. Let the Lord be magnified who takes pleasure in the prosperity of His
servants, in the name of Jesus we speak life and command the angels to bring
prosperity in our spirit, in our homes, in our bodies, in our families and in
our finances—may everyone connected to the ministry uplift the name of
Jesus and bring honor, glory and majesty to His name forever (Psalm
103:20-21; Psalm 35:27; Hebrews 1:13; Psalm 5:12; 1 Peter 2:24).

